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MODEL 

DESCRIPTION 

OPTIONS 

PERFORMANCE 

CABLE STORAGE 

DIMENSIONS 

DIST�IBUTOR 

MB PLANETARY HYDRAULIC WINCH

The PULLMASTER Model MS is a high performance, high efficiency planetary winch having equal speed in forward alld reverse dircc1ion oi rotation. 
Tho automa1ic multi-disc type brake of lhis urnl 1s effechve in one direc1ion only and achieves an e:w:ceptionally smooth lowering control ol the max
imum load in a st8pless opera1ion. The PULLMASTER Model MB 1s powered by a hydraulic gear molor and the required mduc1ion ratio of 34: 1 is 
established by two planetary stages. 
The hydraulic rnotor drives direc1 into the planclary reduclions. An over-n.mning clutch installed between Uie drive shaf1 aod the brake assembly, 
perm1ls free iotation in lhe -hoisling'" dir9clion withou1 affecting the brake. During -i□wering- operation the over-running clutch lockS causing the 
brake disc to rotate between a series or divider plates. Dynamic braking is then achieved by modulation of the winch conlrol handle. When the 
control is returned to neutral position, lhe brake apphes automalieally. 
A counter-balance valve or brake valve is not required for smoolh and posirive �oown� control of the PULLMASTER Model M8 planetary winch. 
All moving parts of the PULLMASTEA Model M8 planetary winch are- lotally enclosed and run in an oil bath. Anti-friction bearings are used on all 
turning components, assuring a long. trouble free service with a mm1mum requirement for main1e-naoce-. 
DRUM SIZES: Oiffgrent drum sizes arc available to provide lor larger cable storage. 
REDUCTION RATIOS: The pgrlormance can be at1crcd by different r eduction ratios. 
HYDRAULIC MOTORS: Hydraulic piston motors can be adapted for high pressure hydraulic syslems. 
EXTERNAL BRAKE RELEASE: This option offets lhe facility of an independent brake release. 
For turthcr optional requirements contact lhe factory. 

- Based on a hydraulic volume of 37 (US) gpm (140 I/min) at 2000 psi (138 bar) hydraulic p,essure. 
- Orum rpm at ma)limum oil volume= 59 rpm. 
- Orum torque at a @a)[imum pressure= 31875 lb•in (3601 Nm). 

BARE DRUM MEAN DRUM FULL ORUM 

MODEL NUMBER LINE PULL 

8500 lb 

37.8 kN 

LINE SPEED LINE PULL LINE SPEED LINE PULL LINE SPEED 

l70fpm 

52m/min 
MB-3-30-1 116 tpm 

35 m/min 
7148 lb 
31.8kN 

143 fpm 

44 nvm,n 

5795 lb 

25.8 kN 

- Optional dn.im sizes and reduction ratios may change the performance. 
- The volumelric requirements far the PULLMASTEA Model MB plaoelary wmi:h are the recommended ma:(imums and should not be exceeded. 

When the winch is installed in existing hydraulic circui ts with a lesser oil volume and/or lower pressure, the performance will change accordingly. 
Performance graphs for hne speed vs. oil voluma and ling pull vs. hydraulic pressure are available upon request. 

CABLE STORAGE CAPACITY FOR WIRE ROPE 

MODEL 
NUMBER 

MS-3-30-1 

DRUM SIZE 
----�-

FLANGE 3116" 
---+---------+---+--

BARREL LENGTH 1/8" 

178 mrri 292 mm 203 mm 645 m 
959 It 

292m 

WIRE ROPE DIAMETERS 

318' 7116" 112' 

'RTF 7 
9116" 5/8' 1/4" 

532 It 

162m 

5/16' 

359 ft 
109m 

-+------+---+----! 
227 ft 166 ft 152 It 

69m 51 m 46m 

108 ft 

33m 
101 f t  

3 1  m 

7" 11.50" 8" 
1
2115 ft 

�--�--�--�-------�--� 

• REFER TO FACTORY PRfOR 10 USING THESE WlRE ROPE SIZES 

The cable anchor of the PULLMASTER Model MS planetary winch is not designed lo hold the rdted ma)[1mu111 load. The cable drum requires 3 to 4 
wraps of wire rope for secunly Con1ac1 faclory for c..;1:ble drums with a larger storage capacity. 

PULLMASTER planetary winches arc covered by a liberal warranty. Parts and Repair Service are available from authorized PULLMASTER 
d1stnbulors 1hroughout Canada, the United States and in most over-seas areas. 
IMPORTANT 
PULLMASTEA planetary winches are ne1lher designed nor inleoded for installation on equipment used in lifting or moving of personnel. 
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